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Win; Bdsdx Still Torrid
Cuppers Look

By Ralph Keden ...
NEW YORK. Aug. Ferrick. whn ti Nnl,4Convintd discharge Is ready for bigger fistic game, Mgr. Matty

Morrell plans taking Middelweight Dean Abney in the east the com
ToSchroeder

. Ted Carries Hopes r.
fJ Of Desperate Amerks

aTTICC IU OlIUW rri.j FaT.: FF TZ T. Page as New York's top relief pitcher, came through again today athe Yankees turned back the league-leadi- ng Detroit Tigers. 7-- 5.- ;

viihur, KMiuu lor uie xanxs in tne xnree game series thatends tomorrow, moved the . second place New Yorkers to within agame and a half of the wavering Tigers.Here Tonight
: i emcK rescued starter and winBy Gayle Talbot "

YORK, Aug. 23-VT- ed

-

NEW ner Vic Raschi in the eighth inn Tiger ninth but Ferrick foiled the
next , tnree xutters with" ease to
lock up Raschi's 16th victory. . :

Schroeder likely 3yill be called up-
on to play both" singles and dou-
bles against Australia in the Davis
Cup-- tennis challenge round start-
ing Friday at Forest Hills.

ing witn runners oh first and sec
ond, three runs in and two out.
Ferrick got Jerry Priddy on a pop
to right field to end the threat
Don Kolloway singled to open the

.Caps Bookctl for Two
Games in 7ixidup .

Rain again delayed the . Salem

. The thud place Cleveland In-- :

That Alrick Man. jr.. the AmerSenators vs. Vancouver ; Caps ican non-playi-ng captain, is think

ing fall - winter season unere ne
figures he can get a better break
for the Jefferson lad than he's
getting in these parts. Morrell
wants Maestro Tex Salkeld to
match Dean with; Jack Snapp,
King Henry Lee and Eddie Ka-h- ut,

but can't seem, to get the ro-

tund Texan to go for it. "I'll take
him back east," says Matty, "and
prove that he can hold his own
with the good boys." Formerly an
easterner . himself, Morrell adds
that he has the fistic connections
in that sector that will do Abney
good'. . . The Oregon --Roadster
racing championship for "1950 is
to be settled in Salem' Holly-

wood Bowl Saturday night, Sep-
tember 16, says the Valley Sports-
ters. : Championship trophies for
both Class A and B cars will be
up. The Class Bs will engage in
a 25-l- ap mainer for their end and
the As will got at it via 75 laps in-ste- da

of the previously announced

scheduled series commencer at

dians moved to within-thre- e gam-
es of the Tigers as their scheduled
night game with the Senators .in?
Washington was rained out ? '

Boston's fourth place Red JSox
kept their hats in the ring by out-- '
lasting the St Louis Browns, 9--5.

ing seriously of adopting this soroe-- RbundupOp ensWaters Held last night, and this
(use wiped out two games that
never will be made up. The clubs

wnat desperate expedient .was
learned today as pairings were
drawn for the men's and women's
national championships which im

were originally slated for a double AtPeiidletohbill Tuesday . night and single
mediately follow the three-da- y cup
competition. ;, .

clashes Wednesday and Thursday
nights of this week. Tuesday's rain
forced the scheduling of -- last
night's pair and since the. series

J The old Schroeder Is
certain to play in two of the foursingles matches, the draw for
which will be made at 12 noon

and. all play for 1950 between the
two clubs ceases tonight, last
nighfs rainouts are gone for good.

- PENDLETON, Aug. . 23
Throngs swarmed mto' Pendleton
today for the opening events in
the annual Pendleton round-u- p to-
morrow.- ';.

Cowboy horse-raci- ng and a pag-
eant opened festivities tonight

ED COLEMAN (EST) tomorrow, and Tom Brownmo . . news lor Hoping that tne weatner re jr, is equally certain to represent
Oreeon SUUddTrf who open their schedule September JS it Ejut turns to normalcy long enough to the cup defenders in the other two

keep them from being washed out
of their whole series here, the So-
lon s and Caps are booked for a

The first rodeo events will be
held tomorrow afternoon with the

ine victory was the Sox's ninth
straight and pulled them to with-
in 4 games of the top. t

Meanwhile, . the Philadelphia
Phils continued: their. ' National
league pennant-driv- e with a 6--4'
victory over the Cincinnati Reds.

Home runs by Del Ennis and
Andy Seminick were the big blows
in the league-leade- rs' attack. Bob
Miller started and gained his 11th
victory but Jim Konstantly was
called on to snuff a ninth inning
rally. ;

The New York Giants edged the
Chicago Cubs, 5--4, thanks to. a
nice relief job by Monte Kennedy
and a pair of two-r- un homers by
Monte Irvin and Bob.,Thomson.

The Brooklyn Dodgers remained
5ft games behind the Phils by
edging the Pittsburgh Pirates, 7--5,

m 17 innings in a night game at
Pittsburgh. ' .

(Continued on next page)

Lansing, Miclu with a Michigan tate omm inaia "
nasty mood after the licking the Beavers handed it In IrUand last

Only 14 of the 66 players "Biggie" Munn will have in his turn-- it

arelettemen. and but three of those were regulars last season.
Thirty sophomores ... San Francisco's parent Seals, need-iV-T

yZZiAL ith nti have called in tiny Teddy Savarese

solos. If Schroeder also is drafted
for Saturday's doubles he will be
teamed with Gardnar Mulloy, the
Miami, . Fla.,, veteran. Man has
been forced, reluctantly, to revise

6:30 o'clock duet again tonight. nation's top j performers making
A special added attraction will ineir annual appearance at this

long-establish- ed show. Officialsbe the appearance of famed Base his doubles plans and try to whip
up a winning combination in that said purses total more than-$- l 1,000ball Acrobat Johnny Price, the

former Clevelander whose accom
from Y.kima ... Los Angeles eolumunist Braven Dyer is predkUng
that Bill Sweeney will next season be coaching under his old pal
Steve O'Neill on the Boston Red Sox nine and that no less than Joe The round-u- p will conclude Sun-

day. ' - -
. ... ,:plished stunts including the. catch' event since. Mulloy and Billy .Tal-be- it,

the long-tim- e national chaming of long fly balls while driving
a jeep, pitching to three catchers pions, fell easy four-s- et victims to

Frank Sedgman and John Brom

- (Flash) Gordon will be at tne neun or ine roru bc.
Cougar Hit Hardest of All So Far

r j.-- vt .n r. Mnfereae foetball coaches, not to
wich of Australia in the national

at the same time, batting balls
from just about every conceivable
position, including hanging by his

pigeon entered by Al Brown was
second. The club will stage a race
from Arlington to Salem this
weekend. .

Johnny Price, the famous and talented baseball acrobat who has drawn finals on Monday at Brookline.
heels and something new
throwing two baseballs in the air

some ef the largest Waters field crowds in recent seasons, returns
to the Salem park tonight to again present his great act Price will
show between the Salem-Vancenv- er. donbleheader which- - is scbed-nle- d

to start at o'clock.and with one swine of the bat

tin ethers, are deeply concerned erer the daily departures to
Fort Lewis, San Diego, Quantico and other shoving off points
tor Gr. Some of the prospective grid teams for l$5i already
bare beea hit. Jim Aiken lost three men not tone ae t Oregon
and expects even more bad news before the opening of practice
CnfmKr 1 i -

driving one forward to a waiting nnfielder, and one behind him to a
receiver. Stranahan Only 'Name? Left

Price is beyond - any questionWorse off than all this far is Washington State's new boss. For-

est Evashevski, however. Three lettermen, all guards, already have
been plucked by the army and nine more Cougar vets, including Cap the most capable and talented

baseball acrobat in the game and
many of his feats actually loom as

Yakima Legions Win
YAKIMA, Aug- - 23 V(ff).' An

unearned run in the seventh inn-
ing gave the Logan Wheeler post
team of Yakima a tight 2-- 1 tri-
umph over Lewiston, Ida., in the
finals' of the 11th regional Amer-
ican Legion junior baseball tour-
nament here tonight The victory
qualified the unbeaten Yakima
team for the western sectional
tournament ' starting Sunday at
Hastings, Neb.

impossibilities.
tain Lavme Torgeson, Bob Gamooia, wno piays DasKeioau awo, ww
Scott JFoxley have taken their physical examinations prior to the
beckon calL All nine could be gone even before the Cougars com-ne- iv

nmrtire. Evashevski consequently predicts nothing but no As for the ball games them
selves, (Bill Bull) Brenner of the
Caps plans pitching George Nich
olas and Lefty Bud Beasley, the
latter of the goofy windups, etc.,
who labored for Sacramento in the

thing in the way of wins for the WSCs the coming season. -

The pre-seas- on prornostlcators have fingered set Stanford,
. Southern Cal. Washington and Cal as the Coast bigties for 1956.
Bat If the military service calls keep ap at present tempo It's
hard to say Just which one will be the boss at the finish. Maybe
even Idaho. It has been said that eoUegiates properly registered
in school next month wont be taken by the military. But the

i riurhM aren't deoendlnr anon it . . .

PCL during the war and who after By Harold Claassea

i YOUR ICE CREAM STORES

NOW
"FRESH PEACH" :

t HANDY LOCATIONS
Downtown . Hollywood

131 8. Liberty 2234 Fairgrounds Head
Big Parking Lot

i Phone:3-682- 3

tonights .games, returns to his MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. Coe was dethroned as the
amateur coif chamDion of the United States today as two rounds ofschool teaching chores in Reno,

Nev. Boss Ad Liska of the SalemsAMnn Wilkie's no-h-it victory over Vancouver the other night hacking in the 59th annual national amateur tournament eliminatedwill pitch either. Bob .Costello,

McNeil Pigeon Victor
Cherry City Racing club mem-

bers , staged their first pigeon
competition of the young bird
series last Sunday with a Cecil
McNeil entry taking first A

everv widely known contender except Frank strananan. : coe waswasn't his "first no-- no game in the Western International league. It
was IS years ago when the lefty was with Tacoma that he flipped Johnny Tierney or Johnny Burak

Harold Paddock,bounced byfor his nine.the first no run, no tut game in loop nistory over ue wenatcnee ciuo. The Senators have added anoth putting phenom from ; Aurora,
Ohio, who made certain that the. Florists Opener young pitcher to the club. He's

a negro boy, Leroy Woodson, whoOnty Three Driven Have Hit Waters Scoreboard -

I saw Dick Greco's home run here last week." writes a reader.'
has been hurling for Bellingham curse which does not allow a de-

fending champion to repeat wouldand New Westminster in the
Northwest Semipro circuit and hold true again.; Tourney PI"and I've been curious about the number of balls that have been hit

against the Waters park scoreboard or the Bishop sign above it I
think; I can recall one layer who has hit the scoreboard. Was it Perched on" the sidelines withwho stands at five feet, 10 inches

and ' weighs around 170 pounds.
. (Continued on next page ; , Woodson is a lefthander and may

be called into immediate action
Coe are Dick Chapman ox jnne-hur-st,

N. C the 1940 champion;
Bruce McCormick the Californiaby liska.

The - Senators are to board fireman from North Hollywood,
Calif., who was on the 1948 Walk-
er . cup i team; : Willie Turnesa ofplane late tonight and will, finish o )

o )
out the week in Spokane with the
Tribe, starting with a single game Elmsford, N. and Fred Wamp--

ler, Purdue's Big Ten and colFriday. V

The Jary Florists, winners of 17
of their last 18 starts, seek further
laurels tonight as they open action
in , the Oregon City Invitational
Amateur meet .The Florists first-rou- nd

foe will be the Portland All-Sta- rs.

The tilt is set for 7 o'clock:
In tonight's second game the host
Oregon City Black Sox play Cor-
nelius.

Manager Pete Valdez asks Jary
players to meet in uniform at Les-
lie field at 5:30 tonight for trans-
portation to Oregon City. ' -

NATIONAL LEAGUE legiate links lung. -
W L Pet. - W L Pet

Stranahan who hints i he mayTTT7 l aPhiladelp 71 45 415 New York 59 54.322
Brooklyn 63 47 J73: Chicago - M 65 .435 weatner Asam turn pro if he doesn't realize his

ambition of winning the amateur
this year, furnished the ' morning

uosion tZ3i xsictndnnat 47 66 .416
St. Louis 82 53 .539, Pittsburg 41 75 .333

Wednesday results: At Cincinnati 4, Dcovrcuaaeiprua ai ox. 1XMJ1S I. soston
2; at Chicago 4; New York 9; at high light by squirming past Bui

Mawhinney of Vancouver, B. C,Halts BeaversrauDurgn s; Brooklyn 7 (17 Inn. . up and then sidelined Wampier

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
W L. Pet. - W t, Pet.

Tacoma 78 48 J19t Victoria 58 71,450
Yakima 790 .613! Vancouvr 53 71 XTI
Tri-Ci- ty 69 SS .544: Salem 52 75 .409
Wenatch 68 59 J39 Spokane 50 78 .396

Wednesday results: At Salem-Vancouv- er

(rain); - . Tri-Ci- ty

5-- (Second game result page one);
t Tacoma-Victor- ia (rain):, at Wen- -
tchee 0-- . Yakima 5-- (Second game

result pace one).

COAST LEAGUE
W L Pet. W L Pet.

Oakland 91 M .603; San Franc 73 77.487
San Diego IS 65 .5671 Portland 67 78 .462
Mollywd 82 69 .543! Los Angel 86 83.443
Seattle 78 73 J 10 i Sacra men 58 93.384.

Wednesday results: At Portland-Seattl- e,

rain; at Sacramento 7. San'
Diego ; at Oakland . Los Angeles 7;
t Hollywood San Francisco S.

"v. Honsberger Victorin the afternoon, 4 and 3. Turnesa,
the Elmsford fire ' extinguisher
salesman, nudged Richard Knight

Once" again rain blocked open
ing of the series between PortWL Pet.

8062.446

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L Pet

Detroit 73 41 .840) Washing
Nw York 73 44 424! Chicago
Clevland 72 48 J10I Phlladelp

of Omaha 1 up in tne tnira roundland's Beavers and Seattle's Rain
before losing to Loren Krugel ofier at Portland last night. The47 72 .395

4178.345
39 73 J42 Mankato s Minru, 1 up, in theteams will get in a makeup sameBoston 7i w jn St. Louis

matinee round. - Chapman was (EdDGDIDin a 1:50 o'clock Saturday double--
dumped by : Billy Maxwell ofneader. - - -

Wednesday results: At New York 7.
Detroit 5; at Philadelphia 0--6. Chicago
1--5; at Boston 9. St. Louis S; at nd,

rain. Odessa, Texas, a r North TexasOakland's Oaks ' pushed their

ASTORIA, Ore., Aug. 23
Ray Honsberger of Klamath Falls
captured the northwest open golf
championship ' today with . a 72
hole four-over-p- ar 144-70--74

288 that was better than it look-
ed. The field played the final 38
holes today in a howling rain
storm. Harold West the Utah and
Idaho open champ from Portland,
finished "two strokes behind the
leader with 90.

Other leading scores included:
Don Bowles, Salem, 148-79-- 79

Coast league lead back to 10 games State player, 1 up in r another
fourth round match.they topped Los Angeles. 8- -7

''
avwhile the runnerup San Diego Don Bisplinghoff of Orlando,

Padres were bowing to Sacramen Fla-- , Gene Littler of Seattle, and
Al Mengert of Spokane, Wash.,to, 7--6. Hollywood edged San
leaders in the tourney's ' youthFrancisco, fl-- 5.

San Diego 201 000 200 l 8 14
Sacramento 000 010. 013 2 T 12 movement, all were eliminated in

Yakima BlaiiksCHefs, Edges
Nearer Tigers; Spokane Wins

' By The Associated 'Press
The Yakima Bears climbed within one-ha- lf game of the Western

306. : 'the third round. - J

No other tires offer so much quality per dollar measured In
safety, mileage, looks and car economy. Here's double-barrele- d

proof that Goodyear tires are your best buy:

1. Car Makers use more Goodyear tires on their new
cars than any other kind - r -

Saltzman. Savage (9) and Kerr: Gil-
lespie. Dasso (7). Gables 18). Uermaa
fioi ana Kaunondi. .

Two More AttemDt ChannelSan Francisco 203 000 000 S 10 !

Hollywood 002 000 211 8 11
Peres. Feldman 8 and Oriels. Par' 1tee (9); Shalloek. Wade (4). Anthony

International league leading Tacoma Tigers last night as they topped
the Wenatchee Chiefs, 5--0, in the first game of a twin-bi- ll. Lloyd
Dickey hurled the,victory, setting the Chiefs down on six hits. The (S). Mondortt () and Sandlock, Dap 2. Car Owners buy more Goodyear tires than anyper tJ.Tigers and Victoria were rained

MouHn tossed off a bottle ef
chain pal tne and swam the chan-
nel La 21 hoars, 59 minutes. other kindLos Angeles 100 002 004 T tout. The Spokane Indians, long in

the cellar, climbed within ltt oauand 100 408 003 S 13
alcUsh. Manville (4). Kush (71. Dob--Shoot Queen Aa English youth, Philip Mkk-ma- a,

was trying to cross theernic (I), and Novotney, Cash ().
Tost. Harrist (7). and Padgett Noble channel the reach way - - from

games of the seventh-plac- e Salem
Senators by nicking Tri-Cit- y, 6- -5

in the opener of . a double bill.
(Second game result on page one).

r England to France. Latest

DOVE. England, Amg. 23-C- P)

--Two marathon swimmers bound
la opposite directions passed each
ether la the English channel to-- '

day bat ene of them later was
forced to give ap withont reach-- .

Ing his goal. , i

Ferdinand de Menlin, a tabby
Belgian basin ess man, gave' ap
tonight about four and a half
miles from the English coast. He
had hoped to reach the English
shore, rest a while and then swim
back to France. Last Sept 3 De

counts said he was eight miles off
the French shore tonight and was
swimming strongly La reagh seas.
The Mick man took

First game seven innings:
Yakima 101 300 0 B 13 1
Wenatchee l 000 000 0 0 6 1

Dickey and Tiesiero, Blankenship and
NeaL .

Eight Qualify,
Softball Meet

just 12 minutes short of 24 hoars
to swim the channel from France

Innlnrs: to England last year.First game
Trt-Cl- tT

Spokane

THE TIRE YOU WANT

To get the most for your money.
vtho tiro yon buy must fit YOUR
particular needs.
Godvoax offers you a tomplete
fin el fires and tubes a lino
to fir jour car . your budget
8 your driving habits.

i. Ot 3 8 18 1
u 301 002 X 6 12 3
Pesut; Conant and

IT'S VALUE THAT COUNTS

Ths fined cmswer to firs ralus Is
bow many troubls-fxs- s miles a
firs delivers as compared to its
cost Get Goodyear quality end
find out for yourselfSrhy Good-
year . fires; bars been the first
choice of : motorists for' 35 con
secutirs years.

McCuUom and PORTLAND. Aug. 23--VA toWeatherwax.
- I I

Table of Coastal Tides
Tide for Taft, Oregon. August, 1850

(compiled by U.S. Coast At GeodeticSurvey. Portland. Oregon). .X Paeine Standard Tim
HIGH WATERS

tal of eight teams have thus far
qualified for the State Softball
tourney which opens at Pendleton
Sunday. The teams are Hermis-to- n,

Pendleton, Klamath Falls, Os-
wego, The Dalles, Medford, Cor-val- lis

and the Campbell Rock
Wools of Salem.' ;
- Eight other clubs will settle dis-
trict races in the next few days.

The opening pairings put the
Salem entry against the winner in
the Cottage Grove-Rosebu- rg dis-
trict at 7:30 Sunday night

LOW WATERS
HtAug.

24
Time , Ht.

4:12 ajn. . --0.9
B4 ajn. --14
4rU pjn. 24

Time
111 pan.
11:44 ajm.
18:35 pjn. '

12:18 pjn.
11 M pjn.
U:4 pjn.

.5:48 ajn. -- 14

4.8
S.l
T
5.4
J

84 .

.T
5J

8:34 pjn. 2J
88 ajn. --8482 pjn. 1470 sun. --8.4

TAND ALIA. O, Aag. 23 Mrs.
Rath Kay (above), f EBgeae,
Ore, Tuesday captured the title
In the women's division ef the

. North American clay target
championship. She hit 199 ef

-- 20t targets. (AP Wlrepbeto U
The Statesman).

12:15 ajn.
1:19 pjn. 78 pjn. U

TRADE NEW MILES

FOR OLD

3 oi oil tire trouble occurs In
the last 10 oi-tir- e life. Why talcs
chances wilh worn, smooth fires?
WsH trade you now Goodyear
mSes for ths remaining unsafe
snSsogs left in your present fires.
Get out of ths "danger sons"
go Goodyear for greater safety. -

TERMS TO FIT YOUR
POCKET BOOK

You can st21 get lonqer-- w earing ;

Goodyear fires at prices you like
to pay. on terms to suit your con-venien- ce.

Let's get togsther and
kzlk fires ths EEST fires Good-
year tires. Well go, a long way
to giro you a : mors generous
allow ernes for your old fires, ond
asisr. terms, too.

Erj Sispractice "right away." The Boston
Red Sox slugger, who splintered a

.:.:.-SAtSB;o.'.-
;

BrcaMcg Previous Dccortls!

r ti-Mn- gs 10 ib E3

C "c!ioa37 TlzIsLI DurcLIo. CrjLs!i

left elbow bone in the All-St- ar

game July 11, said he would re
G Ab R H pet

Goodman. Red Sox.. 83 316 68 114 J61
Musial. Cardinals 111 425 78 131 .353
KelL Tiger 118 473 81 168 J49sume throwing and running work-ou- ts

tomorrow and hitting prac Doby, Indiana 107 376 84 130 J48
Hopp. Pirates 88 908 81 108 J4tice --as soon as possible- .-
Robinson. Dodgers 109 411 80 138 Xll

Sea xs f:r lis Tiro Bed fa Term

Trot Classic --

Slated Toniglit
VESTCUItT. N. Y, Aag. ZJ-(J- P)

--It wia be Proximity, the miracle
snare ef the harness racing world,

'against eight rivals tomorrow
xlzM la the t:3,c:j American
trcttirx eharajiosship at Caese-v- dt

raceway. Est she faces a
touih battle- - - --especially in De-m- en

Hanover, wianer ef the 12 i3
HaislIttarJan."--

. Conscientious, Dignified
- v:- -; :;v;i

: Service.
' :" '

.

VwMjl Use 8 wa DOOLITTLECSMTfK AMD COMfaM
COURT ANO CAWTCt" sew ivut WAWAOJCsrrT7f mat

8n 4asswiv mmSraAcncsTTD TO EZSUTIS
AUGUSTA, Me, Aug. 2Z-iJ-Th

Ted Wilams left for Lcstcn to-ti- -ht

after a sixday fishira ex n n n t 7 r rr f t7 1 ? 'f a t?
pedition eaer to resume baseball


